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New
w rifle ready,
r
but Arrmy hoolds firre
By Dinakar
D
Perii
T force is planning to
The
o float a globbal tender deespite Ordnaance Board developing gun in recoord time
The Ordnance Factory Board
d has develooped a new 7.62-mm
7
asssault rifle foor the Army, which will begin trials
of thhe weapon in
i June. Butt the Army remains uneenthused aboout the gun and is goinng ahead wiith a global
tendeer for procurring new riflles.
“Thee trials of thee new 7.62x51mm assauult rifle weree to happen in
i May but got
g delayed. The first triial will now
happpen in the firrst half of Ju
une at the Riifle Factory, Ishapore. Eight
E
rifles have
h
been prepared for thhe trials,” a
senioor OFB offiicial told The Hindu. Work
W
on the gun began on Octoberr 1, 2016 annd was com
mpleted in a
“recoord six montths” as per th
he requiremeents of the Army,
A
the off
fficial said.
Longg firing ran
nge - The riifle weighs 4.5
4 kg and is fully autom
matic. It hass two firing modes, singgle shot and
autom
matic, and has
h a lethal firing rangee of 500 mettres. “The function
fu
of a self-loadinng rifle (SLR
R) has been
transsferred to thee new rifle,” the official said referrinng to the supperior lethal effect
e
of the SLRs used in the past.
The rifle also has a
rail,
a
picatinny
standard bracket
b
on
the gun, both
b
above
and below, where
various accessories
n
such as night-vision
devices and
a
underbarrel
grenade
launchers can be
B
trials
mounted. Basic
were
conducted
during
the
developmeent.
The trials this month
b
the
will be before
Projeect Managem
ment Team comprising representativves of the Army’s
A
Infanntry Directoorate, the Riffle Factory,
the Director-Gen
D
neral, Quality
y Assurancee, and the Deefence Reseaarch and Devvelopment Organisation
O
(DRDO).
“Durring the baasic trials, the
t
rifle firred 300 rounds non-sttop,” the official
o
saidd and addedd that two
repreesentatives from
f
the Arm
my’s Infantryy Directoratee were invollved in the enntire trial proocess.
Oncee the rifle cleears the PMT
T trials, it will
w be put thrrough extenssive field triaals.
The Army has ann initial requ
uirement of 1,85,000
1
gunns and muchh more later.
The OFB has so far supplied
d over 10 lakkh INSAS (IIndian Natioonal Small Arms
A
System
m) rifles to thhe Army so
far and the plan is
i to replace all of them.
The indigenouslyy built 5.56--calibre INSA
AS rifle wass cleared for induction innto the Armyy in 1999 annd was fully
inducted by 20044.
Bid to
t replace INSAS
The Army has been tryin
ng to replacce the INSA
AS and haad launchedd an ambitioous global tender for
mm and 7.622-mm-calibree bullets.
interrchangeable barrels capaable of firingg both 5.56-m
The tender for assault
a
rifles with interchhangeable barrels
b
issuedd in Decembber 2011 waas cancelled in 2015 as
d meet the seervice qualityy specifications.
nonee of the comppanies could

The Army has now decided to go for 7.662-mm calibbre, and freshh General Sttaff Quality Requiremennts (GSQR)
havee just been isssued.
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S
Spong
e to stoop bleeeding, herbs for bu
urns
to be
b tested at AIIMS
A
S
The AIIM
MS Trauma Centre will soon test a few
f productts under the “combat caasualty” ban
nner.
A sppecially desiggned needle to stop oxygen escapingg from the lungs duringg a chest injuury; a spongee to control
bleedding; and ann extract from
m flowers too heal burns — these aree a few prodducts that wiill soon be tested at the
AIIM
MS Trauma Centre
C
underr the “combaat casualty” banner.
One of the apexx referral cen
ntres for treaatment of arrmed forces with life-thhreatening innjuries sustaiined during
confl
flict, the Jai Prakash Narrayan Apex (JPNA) Traauma Centree at AIIMS will
w soon bee collaboratinng with the
Defeence Researcch and Devellopment Orgganisation (D
DRDO) on “capacity
“
buiilding of com
mbat casualtyy”.
Senior AIIMS officials
o
told The Indiann Express thaat over a doozen initiativves will be taken
t
up by the trauma
centrre and the DRDO to con
nduct researcch in the fieldd of combat casualty. “A
An MoU is being
b
prepareed. We will
finallise the detaiils soon. Wee have alreaady identifiedd the team of
o doctors which
w
will bee coordinatinng with the
DRD
DO,” Dr Rajeesh Malhotraa, chief, JPN
NA Trauma Centre,
C
said..
He added,
a
“Prodducts will bee developed under the combat
c
casuualty banner. These will encompass all injuries
that you see — not just durring armed conflict
c
but also civiliann unrest. We will not juust undertakke capacitybuildding but conduct research in the fieldd of combat casualty, foccusing on reeducing disabbility.”
Com
mbat casualtyy care is the treatment of wounded combatannts and non--combatants in or near an area of
combbat. The fielld has made advances inn the US aftter specialiseed procedurees and produucts were deeveloped to
treat wounds susstained durin
ng conflict. Sources
S
saidd a contingennt from the US
U mission shared their experience
durinng the process of finalisiing the collaaboration.
Dr Malhotra
M
saiid 15 doctorrs from the trauma centtre and 15 scientists
s
froom DRDO will
w be workking on the
projeect. “A majoor emphasis will be on wound
w
managgement and haemostasiss. We also pllan to develoop an agent
to sttop bleedingg and that will
w help in the
t treatmennt of burns…
… We will also
a
conduct advanced MRI-based
studiies on how too recover fro
om head injuuries,” he saiid.
“To prevent air escaping
e
from the lungs,, in case of a chest injuryy, the DRDO
O is workingg on a needlee where the
d
will suggest
s
wayys to test the efficacy of
lung is filled up by air. Oncee the the MooU is finaliseed, AIIMS doctors
n
Sim
milarly, in bu
urns cases, the damageed skin gets stuck to thhe underlyinng area andd cannot be
the needle.
operated upon…
… The herbs are being prepared
p
to avoid
a
surgerry in such caases,” Dr Malhotra
M
addded officials
said ethical clearrance will bee taken from
m AIIMS to develop
d
low--cost indigennous productts.
“An anaesthesioologist will coordinate
c
o research of
on
o chest injuuries and a plastic surgeon will woork on burn
injurries and test herbal produ
ucts,” an offi
ficial said.

